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f CUSTGtf KADE

fe&SlSKpnnfrJnn nftaflv
K!ain Street, Piattsinoutii, Neb. Jaa isiiwtf
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Coniintnlal gnilbinj, Hos. 24, 26 28 $ St B g
JUSTCI LA'iVRENCE. President. J. P. 0(3 EES. Secretary.

(enel Safe,
Xtimber Policies issued to J:in. 1. 372
Kutn'x"- - ini-- l and revivc:l iu li'l....
AsSETTs?. Jaa. 1.

This Company is Purely Mutual ii its oerati:n!. divi .ins its entire rer.b' atnor.K its Poli-
cy holders, annuallv. on the "( ontrihutivn Plan." ml lias a larger baii csi and a lower ratio of
expense to ineotne. than have ever been attained by ai.y othr Company at a torrediioj-liv-

peri"i ia it. y. .
lt total As-- ct arc su2ii-ien- t to d:.'ch.irre n I lu )'l' ei. n"!lu Ln? J9. pay biJi aa

its htock capi'al, ant' leave as a balance mure thin MILLION of earne l sun-lus-
.

This Gompan- - Issued ItScrG Polisl --i?
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T
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S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,

We are opening an

Unusually attractive

Stock of 'all and

Whiter goods, puiclxs

Early largely ai;d

Low down.

We buy from first

Class houses, invariably

For cash, and have all

The advantages of trade,

And

Propose to give our

Customers goods at

Prices we know must

Please.

Come,

And be convinced that

Our stock is complete

And the place to purchase

Dry Good, Notions,

Doots, Shoes, Groceries,

&c,

Is at Clark fc Plummer'3

Main Street opposite

Brocks House

Plattsmouth.

DOCTOR WII2TTSER.
G17 St. Charles Street

T oner locTted in St. Louis than ny Chron- -

ind Ccmflicoted Venereal Di-ea- p a to brinu!
patients trom every btate. Jlw noFnital ov- -
iinrtunities. a lifo time einerience. with vur- -

eat drues prepp.reJ in the establishment, curr
i'fue Riven up ty others, no matter who tail
ed : teli yoi r private troubles. t'onfnltatioL

Etree. Sjend two Ftamps for meIical essays.
.VlAKBOOn, WOMANHOOD. Rent D

ioait. 15. cents. each, both for
.

2o cts, 1X) pages.
i t i -- 1 : i i i-- i f -

wish to know all aout n rreten
tion. Marriage. Kvery youn man and wo
man ftntrht tn rfinA it u u a, wnmintr Thp nr.tvoas debilitated or partially impotent art

adrised. dec2dJcgecienticaliy

P. HODAPP
Ilonse and Eisrn Painter, Graining, rPrr-kanci- nr

and ornamental Painting. Orders
promptly filled, iiop nvrtb of Fruse'a Blach
mlh Uliip- - , . t'rata.

Dealer

G

BOOTS AND SHOES AT

done bv P. MAXWELL,

mm

.r-.o- o

,.87,00.3,2; rj.so

j7JW STORE
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

8rccnsj;ns to

HORTOX Jt JEXKS.

UtALEr.S is

ECC3 AS

DliT GOODS.
uiiocF.n:?.

UAitJJ'iV.'.F.K.
QUEKNSWARB.

UATs. CATS COOTS.
SHOES. NOTIONS. Ac,

Tfe ir Aeent for

Y'iilccx & C;L'!5 Sewing Machine

SiXTY FIVE 1st PaiZE MEDALS AWARD E J
---vw Til GREAT

Baltimore Piano

M.v aCTORY.

Manufacturers of ;

GRAND, SQUAl E AND UPRIGHT

Baltimore 5Iryla5d.
Thcelnst nmcnts r.avo been befo he luV-li- c

for nearly thirty yenrs, and up-- th jir
al'..nn attained an unpu-cluigf- i

which pruuousiccs them unequal
in Tone.

WorkiH-ttuiTii- and Durability.
3A11 our Square Piano have our Iew Im-

proved Overstrung Scale and the Agraffe T:-bl- e.

Oi'We would call special attention to onr
late Talented Improve:: ft in Grand Pians
and Square Gr.r.di found in no other Piono.
which tiring tha piano nearer perfection than
hr.g yet been attained.
Evert PIANO Fully Warranted for Five iar

Iilnstra:e l Cat beue and price lists prompt-
ly furui.-hedo- n application to

WM. UNARE & CO.. Eattimora, M4.
Or nny of our reju'ar estab!U'acd astasi.ov30w6mo.
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Probata Notice.
I hereby K:re notice to alt concerned that a

Will pumorlinK to bo the last Will and Testa
mcnt of Zachariah Rurowi deceased, late of
Cass county nnd state of Nebraska, has been
filed in the office of tho Probata court of said
courty. and that a hearing wilt be bad at my
othce in the city f F lattsinoutii in iuid county
on the 27th day of January at one o'clock p in
of said day on the application to prove and
admit eaid Will to probate at which time and
rlace all persons interested in said estate are
reqne?ted to appear and if they see fit contest
admitting said Will to Probate.

Given under my hand and seal at my offico
this d day f January A. i. 1872

U. . KLL.ISON. Prebate Judge.
Jaa4w3 , . ,

LOCAL - IKTEWS
1 j "

Capt. Marshall has a few more of
tboee patent Yale Lock Boxes left
Secure one. " '

Over forty laJierj applied for cleik-6bip- s

to the Iowa Legislature.

We sar a horse pnss down Main St.
to-d- ay at a lively gair, drying to get
ahead of a neck yole which waiattachci
to the harness. Whrn Ia;;t seen they
were Loth very close together.

The committee having ia charge the
Leap Year Party last evening, at Filz
gcrald s IIa!l, that the number
present was nirtch larger than was ex-

pected, and that they regret, very much,
that several left without getting any tap-
per. They prepared supptr At a large
crowd, but were not prepared for the
number present last evening-- . We
would add that as theie h bo caue for
complaint, and as the ladies constituting
the cotnmittses, themselves got no sup-
per, thero tshould be none made.

THE Iii:tUSEl KK2BGE.
Messr?. Fitzgerald & TI ill, the contrac-

tors for the erection of C & ll. II. II.
bridge across thi Finite at Kearney, wi1.!

start out a force of har.d and njaterial
for the erection houc?, I'.
D. Murphy, Yq fhas been awarded the
contract for erecting the houses. They
will La ready to comuicnco active opera-
tions iu the course of two week?, a:sd will

push the work as rapidly as the weather
and the state of the water will permit.

THE Mi.tl' TEAK P1RTY,
Given by the ladies of the Episcopal

Church, lu.--t evening, was a complete
success so much to that we wih to see
several repetitions of it before the close
of the year. Much credit is due those
in charge of the affair for the excellent
manner in which it was conducted, f4'.id

for the judgment displayed in their
Tho attendance was very

large the large;! vrc have reeu at any
parly cf the season there being auout
seventy dance tickets disposed f, besides
a l?rge number who only touk su; er
and looked on and (we presume) wished
they had not made ra-- h promi.-e- s.

There war cue &:gn;.Sc:uit fuct, in con-

nection with the party, which gentlemen
will do w;l to temembfr; tliut when the
ladies Ie I'm- - the purpose sf da:;;
ing they de not believe in looking any
tiine, "but keep thi hall riitij: " They
did not a'.Io'.v time to hang bfu y on their
handc, but uo sooner did you hear the
ac;tt::-io:uc- d 'Vcuts," 'that the voice t:f
the ui-- t excellent floor manjger, Mrs.
Noble, was heard sayirg: "ladies will
take partner for a qaiii'lc." It nai
suggested tu us that one oft he principal
reason- - why there wjs. less dely
the muntgemetst of the ladies than with
mn va beeauee they did not have to
stop so cftcn io go and gtt slimulatits.
Gcntlemcu would do w.'.il to follow their
example- - The net proceeds of the party
will not fall much short of $10'J.

Cold Vealtjr Rttilrfitscs of n llachc-lu- r

I'm a bachelor I wis.h it
understood that I am one cf ti;::t bj-n!it- ed

t!a-.- - Lut I also tver ;lut I
s'.iail not be idj when at.o:hcr vvi:;t"t
chills arcuad u.. I huvo b. e.i i r milit
to that way of thinking by two plia s of
exister.ee. which I liave recent iy b eu

The first is, that, ia th
warm weather thtt fjllow at
cold winter, th3 marriage notices iu tho
daily pepers, h jw a vat ittcreaso over
thosj i'oiluwiiig a mild wiuter.

This ha-- i boon brought forcibly to my
notice by the action of Jonas, my fi inner
boio:u bachelor friend.' lat winter.
Jone was coiiiir.u iliy lojki.ig us blue, as
a s'ck codiiih, aiii was cotit'nua-ll- coui- -

plainuig ot a cold ojcK. H e.I, sj.riiig
came, and Jones forsook my tlumoriy
much Fought for r.oeiety. I saw him
now and then, but he ai.vays was kocuiu-p-anie- d

by a f'cmd j iVicu-i- ; and so I com-
menced to lo'.-- .udpiciojjjiy at the '"unr- -

iage liats" of all th? papers published
around cur p ace. Then it was that tile
greatnr-s- s of their number, as compared
with the warm weather that had Mmcced-e- d

a mild winter, a certain mild winter,
struck me. I remember that fiet, Horn
having pored over the li'ts, to .see v. heth
er a fair wearer of criocline on whom I
had been ewret, but who had yune oil
with another fellow because the three
hairs of his jr.utache were llie color of
her chignoa, had her name chronicled
therein.

One day I psw the name of Jones
yes Jones and lirowr; anl following
this: "at the residence of the bride's la
ther, Ibib Jones and S'rmiuthy Urown,
both of thi. fity. The !tev. I'ineha?.
Longprayer oiueiated, and the bride and
groom looked like turtle doves. ".Ao
Cards.' I f'JI bick stunned, but after a
while recovered aud determined to watch
Jones. I did s. There wrs a marked
change in las eiterior. Ilia coat was
brushed, his hair was bruihed, his teeth
were brushed, his boots were brushed
in fict he was brushed all over. AH very
well said I, but I'll wait until winter
come?. I waited. This morning I met
him. I looked for the blue codfish look,
he was as fiech as a morning glory,
and as fre?h as a sun ripened peach.
"How's your back, Jene:-?- " tsaid I.
".Never better, never lietter," said he,
"feels like that cf a healthy young
pchool boy." Does she sleep behind?
Or is there a magnetic influence in hav-
ing a female comforter as a bedfellow,
that routes Old Jack Frost, worse than
I (or.kcr muted the Kebs on the top of
Lookout Mountain? That's what I want
to know. So hero is a ftllow that ac-
cepts the firpt blushing damsel that
throws her charms at him- - sfter the firt
of January; next year Icing Leap year
and proposals from the ladias in fashion.

As for any other study that will keep
until and this i enough for
now.

Ilere's a true tale of woe, nil about a
beautiful and abandoned wifo in this
city. She married a wretch who loved
her mony not wisely, but too well.
When he got the isoney he loved some
body else, and depnrted for the "rolling
prairies of the mighty West." ids
earthly posses-ion- s were burnt up in the
Chicago fire, and then he came back to
New York, and put up at the Ator
House, without a. cent in his pocket.
Ilemorse seized him (it must have been
remorse), nnd ascertaining the addres
of his lawful partner, he thas wrote her:

"I am here and penniless. Forgive
the past and come to my arms again."

This ii what sdie wrote back: .

"I'll come as eoon as I can. Excuse
delay. I've gone to have a loaded head
put on the cane you left."

He didn't wait! Ketnorse seized him
attain, and carried him off. Finis.

New York Commercial AdYertiser.;

JiCSSIlAfilLA.
- Frcm Editorial in New York Xrihane,

The boundaries of Nebraska, as rcduo
ed by the act of admiasien, are the 4(Jth
parallel of North latitude and I lie State
of Kansas cn the South, thp 2oth degree
of V."i;st longitude from Washington ou
the West to the 41st parallel of North
latitude ; tLimc-- J tivo degree due Weil
to the 27ih paraiirl otTsoith latitude;
thencti oi:h aing that parcilcd t tho
4 i 'degree of 2iiit!i iatitud; theuoo
Kst :do:ig that parallel to ihe Keya
1'oha liver; thence down the mid iie tf
the chaiiuel of said river to the Miobiara;
thence tiovjii thd middle of the Nihrara
to the Missouri; thence down the Mis
siiuri to the- 4:h parallel, or boucduiy
of Knns:-- s sd'orcsaid. 'i ho State is tims
tieailj 4jt miles long (fVoai eat to West)
with an average uidih of liOO miles au i
a t.;al area ot 75.0Ut) square ciile

Ilcr soil is, in the ma:n, det idod y fer
tile. U:i :he uplands, it is a deep, :uik
veget;:l-!- molJ, containing very lutjc
clay, ai;d slightly impregnated with lime,
while the leys are even a:;J
richer. It is mainly covered witli a ru !i,
r.utri ious grass, very pfdatalie to cattle,
Lu'ialj and deer, it is a .plen di i y,

where excellent Jioef, Mat-to- n,

and Woo!, imiy be. crown very cheap-
ly, even after the cruel folly of trying to
winti r them without shelter or buy tli.d!
have been abauione 1 or utterly exj iodod.

Nebraska v.a-- j fjrtu r!y ke)t in tiie
bacd; -- ground by a cuvify of Timber ar;d
Coal which, until llis construe: ion of
her Itai'roa.l. wriou.dy impeded --her
settlement. The Mi.rtuuri, fonning her
eastern and in part I: T northern laun-
dry is a large, deep, rapid, turbid liver,
diiiicn't of navigation, especially up
stream, but still navigable; and a vtry
co:t.-- i derablo belt of havy timber lii! s
its batiks, pave in the iWf places wiiere
it h;is h en cut Lat the l'l itte, in
the so:? h. and Niobrara, on tho north
line of t!it Stite, though each ;i-:- s in
the l'oiky Mauntan.--, far west of the
western boundary of (Ids State, are so
shallow and rapid, to ubstmct-- d by

?ts, ever-shi;l:;- ;r ba qurvKsa nd
&e., that not even a Hat-boa- t, much less
a steamboat, ca;; navigate them, unless
fur a few miles m-a- their months. In
the ib;'ctice of Railroads we did not and
cottid not regard Nebraska as specially
inviting to settlors.

lat the oi)ct:ii;g of the Union I'acinc
Iliilroid changed till this. Thai road
traverses the Slate throughout its length,
from Omaha, its chief city, on the east,
toJideburg on tho wot, tuakii:.? Ne-Lrvk- -:

i;o longer "ont.-id- e row," but the
very heart of the IJi.ion. There is no
cthr point in the United States whence
nil cur irreat commercial e- - ntf--r New
York, Bosp-.n- , Chicago, St." L'suis, Ncw-Oilean- s,

San Kianciscr. cm be readied
so easily on i rjuieUy s from Omaiiti;
and the soutbein l a f cf the State is
within a day's ri le id' this gicai thor-
oughly re. Nebraska s ir.adeijuato tioi
bcr is tie. rc-l-y su;p!c:r.er:ted frm the
treat fur: her North; whd-- j her
thin veins of coal v.ili soin

from t!ui m le dept.-i-t td Vyt-i.'ii-

and C !iia;!o in ;he we.-f- , cf Iowa
oii tt:e ens. a;:d of D d o'. a on the north.
Time and research will uyubtlcs.-difccov- er

thicker vi ins let:.a:h her own ;

while forest culture now la.dy iuau-gii- i
ut'd wiil in a few rs enrich aud

giadue:: her l .nd-c- aj e wii.h g.ovc.-- , ami
clumps, and uis, ar;d sp.'.c ou Rood-land- s,

of the cboice-- t timber. Other
riiilreals a goodly number of them
are already in progress. The tin: img'O!!
A Mi-oui- i Hi er Railroad i- comi ted
licau l!iatt.tuouth on the Mi-siui- r, to
L'ue.'dti, (ihe State cuj'i'.ol), in laiieasfvf
coauty, &iij is b- - ing rapidly pa-Le- d

v.Oiiv.'atd to I'ort Kearticy. where it will
form a jun.-tio- with the Union I'aeilic.
The Midland Racia.- - iikewi-- e :c:;chc
fiotu the 31 '.sou ri (:it a Ci'y) to
Lincoln 'J h': Sioux (J.ty and l'aciiic
cutt rs Neb. si: a at Riair, 0 mil-j- s north
of Ouia'aa, i runuing to "iVesr Point, o'.l
miles, and :j beiiiij' puhud 4- - mii-v- , fur
t !;er nor; The O'.uaha and North-We.-te- m

conneets with the abovo at
Blair; the Oaiaba .v SoUi u

no's f oiu Omiha through Lincoln to
and is soon to be (ini. hed to

intersect thi St. Joseph and Denver on
the Lit tie B.tiC. 'Ihese arc but portions
of a net worli which will -- oi.n gridiron
all southern and eastern Nebraska, ren-
dering her lands as ec.e-.-ibl- e a:;d her
produce a.s ca-ii- y n.arketable aa those of
Ohio.

So many people ask "Where are
tho.--c free lands that you talk of?"
that we &:e happy to answer, "In Ne-
braska, not fivi elay.s' journey from this
city." You may reas h Fort Kearney
inside of four days, when you will have
free Imd wiih'n aday't wnon-rid- e, with
the i'litie and aiiluetits .ski; ted
by w ,ods ail iirou!il 3'"U.

Of course, you will not look for free
land if you have mon.-v- , for you c ui do
Letter. Any man wot th c'2,W0 may bet-
ter buy lands on aruihoad tiiroj get thcui
for nothing eight or ten miles awr.y.
L?ut there are lauds along the li;e.:.s of
railroads cither alrcaiy constructed or
roon to be so, cf which you may take by
pre-empti- eightj acres vilhout paying
anything, and, if you servt d the Union
in the late struggle, we beiieve you can
one hundred aud sixty acrs. Now,
don't say ycu can't fi.id any free land, or
that it is fr.r array from all ! ailronds, ic. ;

f .r here is truch land hero is good soil,
with water, wood, fie , in a region rap-
idly gaining population, in a mild and
healthful climate, whsre almost every
product of the Temperate Znie will
grow Iuxu..aiit.y, and where the Platto,
thougu worthless for the purposes of
commerce, affords the fullest aud best
facilities fbr irrigation that anywhere cx-i-t- .

A little girl having noticed that after
her motbeiV toilet tLcie was invaiiably
a sprinkloig of powder on the carpet, ob-

served on secii:g the snow tho other
morning, "See mamma 1 the angels have
Leen using tho "poudre do riz."

The Scientific American says it is now
impossible to construct a burglar-proo- f

safe for the thief, with his cylinders of
compressed n and oxygen, can.
in n few seconds, bum holes of any size
in tlo ha-de- st (f metals his firs-dri- ll

enabling him, in a few minutes, to work
his way into tho strongest tafo that ever
was constructed."

Have n ir-mc- -.

Have a home of somtwtjore.
Iuy a piece of land and own it. Buy it
with the determination to keep it as long
as you live, and to leave it to your heirs.
If you have no money except what you
earn yourself, then scrupulously ave and
lay aside part of your income, until you
have enough to pay for a piece of land.
To be an ovvnr of a homestead wi!i have
a beneficial eStct upon your character.
It wi 1 inc-rea.--e your self respect, your
confidence in yonrndf. You will feel
that you have a substantial position, and
something at ttake in the community.
The habit of paving, which you wiil have
formed iu caving money to purchase a
piece of land, will iu itself be valuable
to you, It will aid you greatly in acquir-
ing other property, and becoming iud.s-pendt--

The tenden.-- y' of this is to
make you more se!f-tc.ian- t, more ambi-
tious, more in lustriou. more careful,
and a better citizen. Oilman, 111., Ileal
Estate Journal. - -

A Yankee who sought to introduce the
"gift enterprise" in Germany Lad to
leave post baste.. -

U!(P,w hiiiij :f,t ;. ;

COHt.U StiUUSUA SHIAIE i ai:i.

Special I'rcmlunn.

To the rriinds of the C'nue.

It is cuitiuary, at all State Agiieul-tur- al

auJ Ilorticukurai Fairs, to award
what ate termed "Specijl Premiums,"
offered by enterprising individuals or or-

ganizations, to- - aid and enecuroge some
special oljr.ct. ' For instance, the Lrn-cruit- er

County Agricultural Sneieiy of
tliis State offers one thousand dollars in

premiums, to be awarded at the
next State Fair. The Shr.rt Horn cattle
breeders, aud Black Hog breeders, and
friends in this Sta'e, propose to raise one
thou aud dollars fur each of theso classes
of etock, to to awarded in addition to
tho regular premiums offered by the
Board. Two individuals in each class
have already oi:'..red one hundred dollars
eadi maki'ig two hundred dollars in
ea h class tovrurd making up the fund.
Moses Stocking, of Eldred, oilers fifty
dollars towanis making up a respectable
"special premium" iiiO to coo:. for
tho best tss-.'- on ".; 7V:).r Qms
tion ;' the essay to embrace: the pres-
ent supply throughout t'113 country ; the
rate of wa-;t- e ; present demand and sup-
ply ; future prospective demand and
supply ; best method of stocking west-
ern prairies with timber; varieties best
adapted ami mcst prefittib'c ; mode of
planting and cultivating ; rate of growth:
purposes To which it is adapted ; cilmato
effect on a couu ry by denuding ;t of
fores s, and vice versa ; probable effect
01: an open country by reason of estab-
lishing forests.

"The object of this c;ird is to announce
tho above i'-e-

ts, and to give an op pot tu-ni- iy

to ai: who may desire to aid in the
undertaking. Our leaflet ci.cular pam-

phlet of .pceial premiums" will be d

within the next thiity days, fri'itm
i!iou:arid copies for grat uiious circula-
tion. Those who may derive to a id t.i
tho foregoing, or get up any additional
new features, v.iil please conuiunicute
with me at onort. 11. V. Fi'snas.

IVes't Sr. I3d. Ag.
UrowMville. Jan :I0, 1 H72

1 ri

liorsjr-I-'.ii- ci -- rr :iii
The Bo-to- u Cultivator, fpiuking of

the tinnu d meeting of the Hampden Ag-

ricultural Society at Sprineried, Mas.-- .,

fays:
""Tito Soei ty is now nearly

debt, thj re-u- !t of ihe management of
ti:e Spiii.-diei- d Club, v.h.i built the
erand utatid years tj:o, anhoul-i-.'- d

the cxpci.se upon the Society.
Thin has ccca-ione- d great opposition to
the Club, which culminated on vVcdnes-i- l

ij' in a square fight, in which the fa.-t--h

use party, a they were called, were

It is high tirmi that a broad distinc-
tion were ma b; between sporting c!uis
and agriculiuia! societies. anl between
hor.--e race and agricultural fairs. Ihe
union ot these, two diverse, if not ar.fag-onisii- c

elements, Las been the cn-an-s of
strangling wh.it is good in associations
for the promotion of agriculture and
kindred pursuits. Breeding ii.ce-horsc- s

i- - not within t'te pphoie of farming. It
may reasonably be doubted whether it

j producrive of nny good; it is vry
c!'.!ar that it is productive of more evil,
if tho morals of the Ira;n:n rcu are of
any ae cunt. Ilor. e races are gatherings
for black-leg- s, and they ;ut no more
wit Siin the range- - of a farmer's legitimate
pursuits, than gambling. We do not at
nil be!;-.'v- e in mingling things that arc so
opposed, and the farmer will have reason
to if tha day ever comes when
agricultural fairs shall again be made
what they ouaht to be, and what they
oiv-- were. We may express the. hope
that this subject will be discussed iu the
winter session of agricultural Kocieties,
and that thfy wii! deci le to cur, loose
from such evil asct clarions 'i he result
of the Hampden agricultural Society's
departure from farming to Lorse-r-em?- ,

nav 'oe an ez.iv- :c c a it is not a
stf-n- ge one. New York Observer.

Ee:ictlir;iK' rarnsji.
Great progress has been made within

the last twenty five years among the
farmers of the country, not only making
their farms more pro.luc.Tve. hut in milk-

ing them more attractive. This, in large
mea-ur- e, is the result of pio.-;crou- s

farming. Th.-- e who had debts to pay
did rot feel able to expend much in orn-
amenting their places; Ltr since they
have freed them: elves from this burden,
ihc5' have been more disposed to attend
to the appearance of things.

There has bee;:, also, an advance in
taste. There are not so many now as
formerly, who decry a!! utt'-niio- to the
ornamental as a wa-t- o of time and mo-
ney. This race i:iggr.rd;y and boor-
ish men is fist dying out. Increasing
inteliiger.ee;, the circubticn of agricultu-
ral reading, the formation of agricultur-
al societies, the infusion of a larger cle-
ment of cd tcate.d ani cultivated men in-

to the profession, have hud a powerful
influence in securing more attention to
the esthetics of farming, instead of hav-
ing every thing expended for mere pec-
uniary returns. And this is a great ad-

vance. It ennobles the pursuit of the
farmer. Man is a creature of taste, and
not a mere grub; and he who neglects to
cukici.tJ and to gratify this element in
h:s nature degrades himself. A: y one
may form a pretty correct estimate cf
the intellectual, if not the moral state of
his neighbors, by simply looking over
their farms. The one who allows his
bui!dii:gs and lands to lie in a slovenly
itate, when h? basilic means of improv-
ing them, may be a moucy loving, but
he will also bo a sljvtnly uau with no
elevating instincts.

It is a great mistake that money spent
in reasonably improving the nppearancj
of a p'ace is thrown away. It m:.y be
doubted whether there is ar.y more di-

rect method of increasing its pecuniary
value. Certainly its market value will
depend very much upon its outward up

Tasteful and well paintedCearanco. well arranged yards an J gard-
ens with neat fences, trees pro;)
erly disposed, good farm fences a: d
clean'y kept fields, willset off a farm to
great advantage and make an amazing
difference when it comes to be sold. And
even if it be net sold, these things will
add amazingly to the enjoyment of it
by its possessor, if tie be not blind to
everything but the dollar.

Every man," too, owes it to ;h? commu-
nity in which he is living to contribute
to general reputation and to public en-
joyment, by making all Ids surroundings
as attraciive as possible. There is such
a thing hs pat ing too much attention to
the out ide and shew; but there is
in all thing--- , and a m?a-ur- e of time and
attention and exppns-- shoul l be devoted
by every one to making his farm and
h.s home more and more attractive crcry
year that he lives.

To restore the keyes of a piano to
their original color, iub.cn the keyes
with leather a preparation of le,

prepared chalk and oil.

Weft of the river the
United States still owns 073.472 "C3
acres, distributed as f. d'ows : Iowa. 3Iis-icuiin- nd

Ark rrnas, Ki t IWI.OOO , Dako-
ta and Wyoming, 145 '2'J5 .24; Mon-
tana, So.Ka.f.Oo; Kansas, 'J3,148,07f ;
Nebra.ska, '52 52;bf-37-: Colorado and
Idaho, 117,800.000 : New Mexico atd
Utah. 224.1 40.000; Nevada' tr.d Arizo-
na, loo,000,000 ; Minnesota, SO, 775,1 70;
Ladian Territory,: 134,000. ; . - -

"Geuticiueii, I have won this cup by
the use of my legs: I trust I may tever
lose the use of my legs by the u-- e of this
cup, ' were the words of a
competitor for the ; rise of a foot-rac- e.

Frederick the Great kept an aid-de-ea-

t wenr his shoes till lie could put
them on. but be somc.'in-.e- s wore them
too loi g, and got a kicking for his pains.

?dr. Kli.ts Bi:ch?!l, shawl manufacturer
of l'liii.-idelphu- , Ijtviy pu:i from a riti
gl) pound of Americ::! wo.'l a t!:ie;.d
of 47,000 yards, or nearly twm-- o.vva
mile.-- .

In the North Goia conference,
while the question oi' thi ry a
member of tho confetvtico w :is rece:r'y
being considered, one preacher .si.-te- d

that the case was nor cl.trrly one of m.:u
!al r..s thu r.couscd cml 1 :t
ttiy time preach a:i h;-u- and a half to
two hours. The bishop shook ids bead
and remark 3d : "That's a bad syiop-ttui.- "

In California, Ima-iy- , w ii'eh is s::M to
have more body aui a smoother
than griiji.i bran-ly- La- - been di-lill-

i: oiit tho bciries of the m u::'.:ttd:e bu.--h,

whkh is in !ig ous to that tiate, growir.a
neatly every wheie along tho font Inl-
and in the n;oii!)tins. The Lu.-he-s

tb.tivi cqi.iily Well 0:1 thj mouutaius
where the oi! is dry, anl in the vailet
where there is no moi-- t trie, rcq-.tirin- no
labor for their cultivation 'i'Le berries
are til 3 Zi 01 .ordinary ga Mon

and : ft r .2 atheritiL', may be
- f. r .t! 3 v. tliritlt CXliiu- -

itis-- a y signs of dec-ay- .

About a year ?eo, a deaf and dumb
couple in Xow Jersey were manicd.
Liteiy i'i,t wi; pave tir.'h to a chili,
aud can now both hear and speak.

A patriotic gentleman in Mend-- has
lo.Tsvi.c-- lb 3 government's expenditures
$00 per i by nmrry ieg a soldier's
wiJ-.nv- . (Jo thou do hkcv.i-.e- . Pa-triot- .-,

to a; tun 1

A mgro waiter, who h:d twice,
awalrt ne-- i a traveler to inform Li;n that
breakfast was ready, and a third tim
broke his s!a!ii';ers by attempting to pull
of" the , t sp'.iir.ed thus:
".Ma-i.-a- . if you ;:'t gv-- ii.e to git up. I
u.'iist hah de sheet unyhov, 'case eiey're
waifi:ig ibr de tabie-cb- d 1"

A cirrgyman in the West has recently
been iirrc.-te- d for stciding, a-i- the de-

fence set is that ha has kleptomania,
a mania !':r ste:ding. It may be so, but
v.ith .such a mania he should stop preach-
ing r.:i t go he can't steal.

Sob Smith Ilu-sel- !, who trave leu with
and madv fice.s fir tho B rger family of
Sni:i was b ip:is.d rcrcr:t!y
in the Epir.cop:d ch?rch nt Canton, .li-s- .,

and he coo?o:u;la!cs studying for tho
ministry. Nut long ago he was in Ken-
tucky singing "If ever T cease to love."

ME&TfJlARKET,
THE rXUilllSIJSD HAS OPETXEK THE

STAR MARKET.
At his now stai'.l On Jf.iin Street, belvcra 'th

aii'l 5ta south fi'io, Iicie t;e is rc.-'i-y

lu.-ervea-il iiisoKt customer?. 101I
i ntirn.v 1H-.- V oaes :i tu.-i-j give

hiai a call.

I keep ou hanl but the very

BEST OS lit Hi:
ItlrtHEST PltlCES PAID FOR

T rf A T T !S" -- S sf B I L Ma
rSrCor.tr!! Ms made lor lurr.ishing large quan- -

titirVS Ol' IU -- i.t.
t :Ol an l c.'O at.
iol.jy.linu. A. ti. II ATT.

V, .3 b. d 0 5 rlW 'J.S

11 Mai;uc:urcr ofv
jrC A AND D E A L E II I N X

Ijarntss, oil
COLLARS, WHIPS.

Blankets, Briblics, &c
UL ja2 33 Si. rTOTCi

rroiaptly Executed. All work Vi'arrcnteJ,
-- FlN HARrl3S A SPECIALITY."

Nov. 30 wtf Plattsmouth, Neb

Lo.k to Your Children.
The Great Soothing HemcJy.

iv r.3 I Cures eolic and pripinj in' Price
Wlil'.anb's the miwclj, aud t'.n liitatesj a.

Sjfjs. the tir'?cs3 of tcetliitiir. Cpn'j.
.'.iHSi. j rSulilaia cr.nvulMoiiS ana Fries

all liiccaso? inci- - 2- -

fiyrup. nJ.TO ti i:u' inN and chliiirn. Ctnt.
j Caroa Uii rtLo?.i. l)y-e:jt- e- Price

r.nd suiumi-rcoiaplaili- t :

Syrup, lcl.ildreu ot all uri s. Cents.
It isth?irrc.'it Infants' and Ch ildMnVnSooth-inj- r

, in r.li uipurders brought 0.1 by
;r niiy other cause.

l'r?. pared by tao Uri-ilo- n iledicio Co., t.
Loui?

iioid by drugsist3 and dealers in ?!teia
everjwbtro- - itLC4y

ST3 1E2 m
Visiting Plattsmouth,

Will Find Good Accommodations at the

Farmer's Feed. StaWe
Ccroer of Sixta and Vino Street. One block
I.'olU of'.he Prosberi.ac Church, PlatUmou'Ji
Vebrarka.

P. D. EATH

THE GRKAT CAUE
OF

HUMAN MISERY!
Junt Puh'inhed, in a i env,fipe. Price Cc.

A Loetiiro on tho Natcr 'J'rpatraont. and
P.:iilii-.a- ! of r iScMiinal
Vr'ra'tiiess, Invoiuiitary Liui. d l'e-bili- t'.

and lmpodout'iitr' to Jt.irrijifre geti"r2lly;
Jerrouiness, Coniintiiprion, Hpiiepsy. i,n i litV.
Mfiita! p.r. l l'hi-ici- il Iucipucity, r -- .iit;!: froej
nclf-Kbus- c. Ac. jiy ltitiert J. CntvcriTeil, M.
i)r, Riitbor f the 'Un-c- n Hook.' Ai-- .

The world rcnonnrd nathor, in this .artinira-bl- a

Lc--r- , cleat iy prn cs ooisi bit own oxpi-r-ie:ic--

ib;it the iiv.r'ut corscqucnco of
ti..iy b(r cliatrtnally removed without iurtii.-iiie.s- ,

kti I ui. tiout daiitje-ou- sur.'i.-ii- i n;criti-ii!S- . boa
gtcs, i;i: ring tr cordials, p. iafrnrr
out a mi--

, Jo oi cure at o.;cc certain nnd
by lii-- every sutiV-rer- . i;o matter Tvhathls coi'.-diti.- 'ii

liiuy be. inny cure himself pri-v.ul- y.

nud mdiiraiiy. 'J hi? lecture will i'.rcvc a
bof n to thousand and thousnn'la.

eritui.derseai, to any addrc-s- , in a pl;in
i":iiod euvciope. on the re eirt of nix cent., ot
tn-- poftace t;;uip, - Also Dr. CttNerwe 1

mam ipe Kuide,' price 26 cunu. Addrtid the
PutdiaUcrs,

CEAS. J. C- - KLINE
327 Dowery .S'sw York. P. '

l)ta

No lltlrr
4 LL pcr-on- s iccJcht- d to ns. ciihcT by note

2X. or Cook aeoonnt. nr notifit-- thst settle-
ment be mids by the 3rst day of January
next, or we w iil be to place the Fime
io the irndr of the proper c flier for eni.'ect'on

u hare mmiey. and our fi iei'.ds :1

fleas i.)kc a note. ol t!ti, and gxem the n
tsivca aecorainiy. YjllketsA Rrrp.ni

k riatwmeuUi, Deo. H, 1871. ccl!tw

rsi anii-'i.jul-ijim.- itKrr

11 EN Ii Y BOECK
DEALER IN

FURNITURE.

LOUriGEG, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTKADS- -

DVILI, DSUCP.1?TIN9 ASa AT Xl.t. PRtOKS.

WOi i KN COFFINS

RciJy :rale. nnj Sold Cha? f--r CtA.

tVith u a7 s for rri'r':nrT. !IJ
Atfl p.H to o:il! u-- eu:;:;-i'- j my l.trjr rtot-- o

citure and Co2'i!ri jan'jst

HQ i 0 St brlCCC-- il u

Po)ub.r mJ Perfect,

tf Q O K -
2 iU

M A C ll I N E S

OF THE i'ERIOD

Are Our Well KncTn

r t , t

1 "',:j 'V" x

AND

B to lire "f th? '"itnp'cst Ccn'r-.tc;;-1- . and
pi Kn-il- y uauaed thi.t wc inaiaute: t'juu to
fcive

r.fn 1 li'.t. o r 1 sj r A 1 w x

As 11" article in the hTt'(!nld h:n r"eaf-?-

in I ? otina tLe ortiitu t aii i
hat pini-s- s i f th !;,t:i i;y circla than f e Cook
M.iVf, it is e.--f ncrey as well a i.ol:?y t.- eo;. ihf
very bft: asd iu the t'h'rter Tk, you
ran rely on putting the most popular
an-- i perft-C- t tooking stove ever 111a ie.

In tifinspn 1 icure ir roller you are a'w.?.ye
pure o- - ha.vi.is

Juiey, Tendrr and Pel:e.o-HRc.;f-takc-

Chickens, llanrs. Chci S, Jkc.
Sold Hy

EX-.ELSIO- hi'FC'T GO.

C12 & C14 X. M;tl:; Street,
fr. Loui? Mo.

AXP AIL
EIVE STOVE DEALERS.

Icc2diitTrai.

sr. JusEi'ii
FIRE AND KAnOE

sixes raj ce I ,o2iipa:ty.

er tue

CITY 05" ST. JOSEril, MISSOURI

Tl:t Strcngej-- t Agency Cou:r'any in Mo.

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT
SheTring condition of the Coicpany Nt 15, "71

Authorized Capital Stoek, .O0
Ain't piiid, Cash, lis, 40 00
Stock Notes secured, LNI.Ciio.oo
Cash turpuj. 2eov 15, KS7I

CASH ASSETS;
Cash ia bank ar.d in Coiuj-.tiiy.- s ct"ee, ?;6,039,!S
Atiinuiit ioa'K'l m ill-edi- t"l'ri:.-t- ,
real estate woria do.ib!c tne anioL-it- , J9.i'r:1.;."C
Amount !):iu on t r..l!r.t.r.i! sctuntie l.'.l W.UL
Mutes li count d. I'anri. l
Uoniphan County, Ka-iisas-, iaond, uia:-ketTai-

lo.C.o.)
Accrued Interest on smuh, ori.'.OO
t.':.-- h in tiiti han jj of Aiuts in course
of transiniksion, l).929.8--
Uiliee Furniture, 'J.J..j
biocK ISotea seeur.'d, 2Sl,0oo.'Xl

Total Avai'.iblj A.".seU,

LIABILITIES:
Lv-!"- C reported and unadjusted J3.030.00
lr jsses adjodid, Luliiot ytt clue, t nc
Louws remitted,. Mono

DIRECTOKS;
Hilton Toof'-- , O." Tootle, Fair'..,y Jt Co., iVhole- -

sala Hry Goods.
J'fpk C. i! ill, Ciichier Fir; t National
D. id. Fted, l'rest 1st Jrrei-i- i Jc .Denver City

It ii:roa-i- .

A. Jjruttie, Of JJr-atti- & Co.. Cankers,
O'o. li. ..u''. Capitalist.
J Vt' - y. u: iTadiy, Key i Co., VLoIi sata

Motions.
Geo. y.'ne,7. Proprietor of Duch&uaa Vi'oji--

Milif.
.V a V,(.tljn, Attorney at Law.

1 X JJcLauvtiin, (.ip;. talis'.
OJi'iiiChRs!.

Geo VT Eanad Tresilent
i L Vice Piinident
Jno A Mieely .. .t:ccreiai--
Wni H Kerr ... tieuoril Agcut

Trompt and Liberal Adjustment of Losses a
with tia uoainacy

PoiLiss Issucrl and Losses
Paid Dy

H. E. PALMER, Ansnt.

wits

c--'flg)-
r' rt5)

JFa trKTWrjaptwi

J. WaI.KKR, l'r.r(.ri.ur. U. II. McIIokai.m A i" , Pru i
Uu. Afnu, ku tnfiMce, Crrl., m.4 91 tiiafi trrtt. .N.

MILLIOXS licnr Testimony o Itiei
Wuntlerful C'ltlallTe r.ffirln.

They are not a vi'.o rnney Di luti, Sl.uio or ,

AVIiUkc)-- ,
I'l-oo- f Spit-I- t niil Iti-li:- r

I.lqnors doctoral, tpircd and rmietcneil to plri;- -- t!-- r

bvtcealled "1'onics,"
that lend the tippler on and i uio.l.i.t :r. .1

atme Mtliri:ie.iiiailO from the Xnt ive Roots ami lt' i '

fif Cntiroruia. free front nil Aleohotic Mitii:J
laiilx. They nro the J II HAT IH.Ol I I

A I.IKi: ;IVIXJ I'Kl XCI Pl.t,
k perfoit Uciiovator ai. I l:uii-oi..lr;- r of tho - ui.i.
raiTyinRolT u!l xr; .0:10113 n.i.tri rainl rasPirtus "' '"' ,

to a healthy condition. Jv'o r.-.- rati ta!o V,un Hi-
tters accorJiiiu to liirirtiima nnd ii inain lr.ni; tif.vell.
provided their bur.e mo not ilestrovcd by niiur;.l

ether nicaiiH, nnd tl:9 vliut ordain wiirti-i- t

tieyoiid t'c jiuint of ir;-ilr-

Ther nrc it fic-ml- e I'll vsn it vo nn H nn n
Tonic, poiKi.ii.j;, n'ir. the iKitiliur tncr.t or iu tlnii .

i.t a pouei fnl r.L'i i t i.i r llo vii.ir 1'i.i.fi- - t n o or Inliar.i
Ination cf Hie l.ivcr. nnd all Hie Vim-c- d

foii rt.iri.iTs, ino,;nrt
old, married or inIe, nt thcdnw ti vt oiiii.nii' I or ..t
Iho turn of life, thene Tonic I'dtteiK have 110 riii il. I

per Iu3nts3::int ory nnd Ctiroulc I. Iiriittin-tUiti.n- ud

DyjiepKiii or 1 ndt ;mt !

ItilloiiH. ItciaUtriil nn-- l Inicrii:iltt-u- l

Iirr,- - pf t'.'r Itloo.t, I.ivrr, Ivi.'-ce- y

nnd lilaildcr, thrw Kilt.-!-- liavo Ur m i

tiici-Riiid- . Hucli I)ioi::- - lire y Y ii Intel
Itlaod, which ini-iiera!l- t'r rr.np n.rni
ot the ISiKirntivc !r:ill-- .

DYSl'KrSIA OIL IMIKiESTlOX, Ilai.-pii!- -.

Pnln In the ShouldiT.H, Coiiulm, Ticbtm-M- i of tlis
Client. Uiiiincss, S ur Knn-tntion- ef the Mmiipcl:.

tlad Tata in t!io Mouth. Ilil;o Attatkn. rnljwi at tin: c J

111 Hfart. Inflammation of thr l.tnurs. Patn in tho n

of the liiUiiej ii. oml a hundrt-- painful mt- - '

loiini, ar tb otlspi Iiik of l'rprrl!u
Th"y hiricorat j the !Htiiiii:ich ar.d stimulate the terplj

Lirer and liowcls. uhiili reinir-- r thorn cf uneiu.illcJ
Ifhcacr in claniti Iho L!ood of all innmrillci'. und

new life and visor to tc ThoIt' j st--

FOR SKIN IIISi:.Si;st, Eruptions, Tetter, fnlt
llheuin, Illotches, Sprrta, I'iiii.ilM-- . fuktults. lloil.

Kvm, J;ryljrr-s- ,
I Icli.Scurfn, ioiii- - ol tin- - -k In. 1 1 nmor 1.

of the .,k.:ii. of wii.itivr niinie or iiiiitin.. sicfiim-ase-

txig un ond rarri'.Ml out of tlr- - iiyrrtfin in a i:r I .
tinit? hy the u'j ol tli.-K- , lintrs. tin, tio'il.-- . in r :.

paneM will convince tlie inorit lucrcdulu'.i-- i i.f I'irir cuia
live cllirctri.

Cleanes tha Titutod JJlnol ivhcjrver yon Tut li' I.t;

Huritirs hurs'.in; t!irou-;- tho eLin In lim;l l'n:
tioui or 13ort.s ; cleanse it when yon fiaJ it oh'trm-t- 1

and slupsish in the vei:is : clean1 r it it i f.'til.
and your will toll yoa nil. n. K.-e- tin; 11 oil
oure, aad the inr.lth cf tho siBtem will folloiv.

l'in. Tape, nnd oilier Worm. Inrkins In th-

iTiteta cf to many thousai.ds, lira ileatroved
nd rer.ioved. Ia?s a d;Mn-'i- hod

ii acarcelr mi individual upoo the f.u-- r f tti
earth whom, body is fr'tii tho pr. sent e of
worms. It is I'--tt iiTrrni the of thu
borly that mirint f r.it, but uimmi tho ilinfLsil inriiiurii
and Bliiny ii, p. iu that breed these iivir.ir lo.mstera of
disi-ss- No tyt.i.in .f tediein- -. 11 vennil'imi-- . i.o
anthelinintiea will Iroo tho system from nuruii like
these liitu-rs- .

J. WALKER, Proririotnr. It. 11. MeT)OVAI.T
nnd Oen. Airents. fun Kranr-fve- California'

aud 3S and 31 Colonic vr.u rStreet, N York.
SrSOid) BX ALL lRL"U(itT3 AND DEA1.LRS,,

AI5oo!i Tor the rrSillso"
A private coi:n"e!or tu 10

GUIDE. Mai rii-- d or those ut to mitr
rv on the nhyHioloiienl m . ster- -

i?? and rev;'at:iii of tha -- xual fyirti in. t:.o
I itet )icsiiv.;tio- - i:i producing and uroynntinu
cl7-- i rinir 1 ."-- t pr- - mti f the com le ion i .

Tl.i is 1111 interest iiiir work of two han'ii'i'4 I
nttd t.ve:.ty-f-- ; p.i;;ts, with tunnc ous ttifcruv-- ,,

mff". itid e.'iit.Mn? vrlu.il.li' in'oni: ttl in for"
tliot-- v, ho are inarriod. or route oij lntn iniir-- i
riaee. Mili. it .1 hook flint oujrl.t to l,e k 1 1

under tirk ntid key. and tot l.iid ciirili'M.ly
about the hoUKo.

rsei.t to any one (free of Ar j 1 ents.
A.i.'r.si ir. '2o. i

street. Si. Lsdi. Mo.

Notife to the Airlifted ar.d Unr.rr.i.:ife.
Before (ipp'vi it t the not-ir!V-

advert i.s in pu ii taiT. or uiut kv.y jn:t U i
remedi"-'- , per;.ce lr. l'titts work no toiitfer
what y r ae ia or how dcplomtie joutJ
condition.

Ir. J!urlftp:m lie ec.nf iilled. pTfonatly or iy"
to id. 11 th 0 ijo : - luetil ii lied iti his works.'
Orfiee. No.lIN. I'iihtli ftreet, between Market'

1 Clicntrt. .si, Loui, llo. di t'idiwiy-- j

CALL AT

AUCTION AND

Commission Ilooms
MAIN ST

Where you can buy almost every hin
eatalle, including

IFresJi JFirsztt ,

At the lowest Prices Ihr cath. II ghefcl
price paid lor Country 1'ioduf ,

L5utter, C hickens, &e. i:c.

GcclIs Delivered in the Ciiv
Free of Charso.

S. DUKKL
jyl7d,twtf.

100,000 FEET !

rhe'undersizcedbag ou hr.J a larg rjantity o

COTTON VOOD LUMDER

VII ""'aa.-- AT &BASO(lBLBFlUrKi.B.

ORDERS FILLED
on hort notice, and for any eiie or cnotj
msbtr.

Rafters, Gtu dimns, ioista
enu be bad oa ihort notic. C. IIlilSKir

fZij j . LETaPI.ISHKD IS 18J1.

DEALEU IN

JEWELS Y
SLL.VJ.K AND IXATiaj V.' .;!tJULi) i'KN'S si'CTAtT,(r.S.

viui.ix .rhi.-.;.- i

1 ANCV ;(0i:
Vatx-ce- . Clocksuud Jeivci.y nt?tl7itid with dinntch.

to oi pwlta Tlritte Valley IIuujj'M'j i&r t, ccv. :o 'J.--

If
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